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Most Famous American Aviator Meets Death -Iri nccD iiint .STOMACH MISERY.MORE STORAGE

PROVIDED AT
J-.y- ,l

. . f

USE OF ARMORED

TRACTOR SHOWN

Huge Piece of Artillery Equip-

ment Taken Through Rock
Creek Park

work with an amount of jukv to
keep a piant running the year round.
The industry has now become such
a vital part f the industrial life f
this region that it la held out as a
public duty for every person not
otherwise engaged to lend assistance
in harvesting op. Jt is
not only a means af adding to the
per capita wealth of this region but
of adding to the prestige of Salem
and the Willamette valley.

It 4s estimated that no less than
3500 employes-wi- ll be needed to
gather the loganberry this season,
but at present only a fraction of that
number have been enrolled.
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. . MAJOR CAOUl. LUPBERY . . . , - - -

This phctograpti or Major liaoui j In t3ie Lafayette Escadrllte and the
Lufberry 'of WAlIIngfcfd, Comi.- - American; service be. had olficlally
reached the . fnitcd States ILeray. 6hot tf.jwn-Eixtee- ji German plae;acl
he was shot down by a. German tri-- i some others which fell tthlad ' tha
plane over Ton! In France." lie was German-lines- . - ' -- :?the most famous American aviator.' . .. ' Vi.,,

" . V I
have trained btrKUal..lAitliXu;!y
under the direction of their instruct-
ors so that they will show lop form
in every competition.- - "

t ,

baseball game and several boxing and
wrestling bouts. . .

Every event was Eelected for-t-

purpose of bringing out the real fight
ing spirit of the entrants. As th
men of the Tank Corps are practical -
ly canu-picKe- d. ownng to the arcuou.--s

duties which they have to "perform
in -- training for foreign serte, all!
the competitors are in fine condition.
They have heard of ihe hardships
endured by the soldiers In th Iritiih
Tank Service under Central Ilai an!
and as none but men In perfect
physical form can be sent to France
in this service; the Canj) Colt Tanks

r CREW tV TKXKli LANDER.
ATL-NTI-

C CITY. X. J.. June J.
The steamer Texel wi; sunk by
tlermsn tufcniarlne Sunday after-
noon, fO'miies off the roast. Tie
crew of CG nieTi landed here tonight.

Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, will b
the only woman on the program of
tb Win-the-W- ar convention to 'cb

1HEAD'S
mr r
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bLUJLU umi
IS ADVOCATED

Big Questions Presented by
Nasmyth and Gulick at

Baptist Church

Dr. fk-org- W, Na.intb and Dr.
Sidney L. Oulick, 'two eminent lc-turer- s,.

w ere gre tid with an over-- f
lowing audience at, the First I'.ap-t- ht

church last night, and wee
heard with keenest interest in their
analysis or the big subjects "The
Normal Aims of the War" and "Tiu?
Problems of World Reconstruction."
Roth save evidence of the closest
study and the broadest observation
of the conditions' and problems of
the hour.

Their work was not directed so
much toward arousing' patriotic en-
thusiasm but in directing the thought
of .the nation and ef-
fort. They were especially emphatic
as to the influence and the duty of
the Christian church not only n
moulding national ideals but in di-
recting the work for World peace.
They emphasized the thought that
the organization of a league of na-

tions iiiubt be largely the work cf
the church 'and that while the bo.va
Ht the front are being taueht to
shoot the people of the na-
tion should be led to think straight
as to the meaning and the outcome
of the world wir. - '

President Wilson was eulogized
for the dear cut position he has
taken and the principles he has an-

nounced principles which have be-
come world standards. Over against
these ideals were placed the mon-
strous assumptions of the German
autocracy.

Dr. Lucas Gives First of
Series of Demonstrations

Stop worrying. That is evidently
one of Dr. Alzamon Ira Lucas' mot-
toes. Judging from his own recital
of his recent accomplishments, he's
a species of trouble doctor, in tech-
nical, terms, a psycho-analys- t. Ho
answers any questions you are puz-
zled over.

Following his talk on "Vocational
Guidance" at the Grand theatre la.it
night Dr. Lucas, who boasts four
college degrees and- - descent from an
equal numbers of races, gave a dem-
onstration of hV'SKUl in rsychical
readings 07 Answering" a number of
questions prepared by; the audience
andidrorped into-- , bo 'at the en-

trance. Picking from the audience
at random he told one man his life's
story, correctly stated the profession
of a young women, and to smother
how many children she; had. - He
capped the, climax of his entertain-
ment when he. not only 'replied to a
written question1 'ont handed It bacst
Jo the author, although he had na
means or identifying her..

D'r, Lewis wRl speak tonight on
'The '

Sub-conscio- us Mlndt How t
Awaken "It." He has promised to
tell how the kaiser will meet his en
and just how the closing of the pres.
nt conflic t will-com-

e about.
- The lecturer predicted last night

thta the end of the war win not com
before 1921 ami that America aad
Japan will aid In, bringing this aboa
by advancing through Russia.

SCOUTS PLAN

BIGGER WORK

Temnorarv Organization of
Council Is Effected at Meet-

ing Held Sunday j

Sunday afternoon the group of se
leeted representatives who have in
hand the organization of the Roy
Scouts council met with Scout Ex
ecutive Rrockway of Portland for a
conference at the Presbyterian
church. Mr. RrockwayTrave a very
interesting account of the work in
Portland, where about 1300 boys are
connected with the organization. He
said that some of the leading citi-
zens , of Portland are now acting as
scout masters snd are connected with
the council. They have become con
vinced of the possibilities of the or-
ganization iind are taking the keen
est interest In its activities.
i Recently the rounri. in that city
pnshed through a campaign and rais
ed $30,000 in subscriptions to carry
on the work during the next three
years. He urged the business ,nien of
saiem to get back of the scout move
ment here, declaring it would mean
very much to the hoy life of the
city.

At this meeting a temporary or
ganization of the council was effect- -
ted, the officers t serve until Oc-
tober 1. when with the boys all back
in school, there will be opportunity
to enter upon lines of work with
full forces. At that time they will
organize on a broader basis, taking
In both Marion and Polk counties
and the entire list of troops. Each
troop will select some business man
or prcninent citizen as a riemTer of
the completed executive committee.
The first meeting of the committee
will be held earlr In July.

For the temporary organisation. A.
K. Fulkerson was made president,
A. M. Hansen, vice president, and
r. E. McFarland, of Turner, secre-
tary. Fred Cook, who1 Is in charge
c-- f tie, scouts In the Presbyterian
church, was elected executive to su
pervise the work of all, the troops
in this territory. I

GOES TO KIAMATH.
' DALLAS, June 1. (Special to

The Statesman.) S. B. Tajrior a civ
il engineer of this city left this week
for Klamath county where he will
superintend .the surveying and con
struction of a logging railway for the
Pelican Ray Lumber company. Mrs.
Taylor an children will join Mr.
Taylor after the close of the Dallas

k : JUICE PLANT

Series of Three floors Being
Installed in East Portion

? of Building I "

MUCH GLASS IS NEEDED

Over Fifty Carloads of Bottles
V on Hand and More Are

Coming

During the past week-- carpenters
have been at work la the Loju fac-
tory putting In a series of "three
floors in the east portion of the
building In order to provide great-
er storage room for the bottled pro-
duct and for empty bottles" which
are arriving by the carload every
week.

This alteration Is but one of a
number that are being made pre-
paratory: to the coming In' of - the
new crop of berries- - The old Pbez
plant has recently been put into op-

eration working np the stock of
Juice on hand. An idea of the ca-

pacity of these, plants may be gained
from the fact that each one of the
intelligent and infallible, bottling and
labelling machines Is capable ' of
turning out a Vompletely sealed bot-
tle every 'second of a fsixteen-hou- r
day. .In fact, one, is astonished at
the immense amount of the product
that can be turned out with a com-
paratively small working force.

, ' , Biff, Outlay in Glass.
J " 'i

(The greatest single item of labor
in the establishments is the handling
of the empty bottles. There are my--,

riads of them in storage, running all
the way from the ''one drink" size np
to gallons. The outlay of capital
In glass is something stupendous The
company has now on hand over fifty
carloads of bottles, and as many
more on the way. - vW

Each one of these plants will em-

ploy something like fifty hands in
all, the monthly payroll Tanning
about $2500. A Tifilor'on'a tour' of
inspection of the plants was led to
remark that the greatest thing about
this great industry is, the amount of
money paid out, for labor "between-th-

berry fields and the 'bottled sun--

This term is well applied,, for no
beverage ever pat np . has , a more
beautiful color and sparkle than! the
loganberry Julcev r Its popularity is

ten cars a ,raonta are goiBgoutfrom
; Salem. Eighty. per cent of l is go-

ing to the territory. east of the Missis-
sippi. If it were not for the world
war it would doubtless be sparkling
in the hi Ids of royalty and peasan-
try In every part of civilized. Europe,
as the result of a campaign of in-gen- ius

and broad-guag- e advertising.
One , of the. most unique bits of

advertising put out by the company
is in the fornr of small sheets of
spruce veneer, printed in red ink.

juice. .This veneer, which is the cull
- cuttings . from . spruce used in the
building of aeroplanes. Is used in the
packing cases of Juice, thus bringing
to the" attention of the world two of

' Oregon's products. :

. , Irfsing Plant Assist.
Supplementing the vast 'operations

of the. company in this city "are sev- -'

eral pressing plants in other- - parts
of tbe-jraUe- y. supplying the local
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Exact Copy of Wrapper"

ALLIES MAKING GOOD
(Continued, from page 1)

says, the report from general head-auarte- rs

today, "Local attacks west
or Bailleul and north of the Lys
were repulsed.,

The evening official report from
headquarters says:

'South and west of Soissons we
have made freah progress. Thero
were French counter-attack-s on
both sides of the Onrcq river."

Fre&h French units have taken
their place In the battle line, accord-
ing to the official communication
from general headquarters today.
T?" Germans claim that these rein-
forcements have not been able to
hold the positions assigned to tLem.

FIGHTING MORE IXTEXSE.
PARIS. June 3. The battle In

France was resinned with great in-

tensity during the night and in th
conrse of the day, according to the
war office announcement this ev-nln- g.

The Germans, with fresh
troops, attacked between the Ols
and the Ourcq with redoubled vio-
lence. . ..
' - "The Germans have been checked
west of Solssoas," - continues the
statement. "We captured Favrolles.

"In the region south of
Franco-Britis- h troops

maintained all their ains north -- of
Champlat - -

HOSTILE RAIDS RErrXSED.
LONDON. June 2. Field Marshal

Haig's report tonight from British
headquarters in France reads:

'Hostile raids were repulsed dur-
ing the night by, French troops east
of Bailleul.

"The nmbers of prisoners captur-
ed by us in last, night's successful
operations southeast of Strazeele is
288. We also captured a German
anti-tan- k gun. in addition to --30 ma-
chine guns and several trench mor-
tars. . :.

4'On the remainder of, the British
front there is nothing pfr special in-
terest to report." - v

'"' ! AMERICANS FJGIITIXGj , .
WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN

FRANCE, June 3. After long inaei
tivlty, an artillery duel broke1 out
this morning northwest of Totals It
lasted several hours, both American
and German bafterier letting .l(jfose
everything they had. The. Germans
used much gas and high; explosives.
The terrific roar of. the explosion
gradually diminished . ..until noon,
when quiet raigned again -

' No Infantry action developed,, c--

' ' AIRMEN RUSY. vr ... .

LONDON. June 3. The ifficial re-
port, on aerial operations ..tonight
says: . -- ...

. "Yesterday our airplanes carried
out a good deal of observation for
the artillery and took many photo-
graphs. Eighteen tons of bombs
were dropped by our airplanes and
heavy machine gun fire from the
air was directed upon a great vari
ety fit targets.

"Eight German machines were de--
strowed in air fighting and fourteen
were driven down out of control;
Three of our machines are missing.

'On Sunday .night we bombed Le
Cateau. St. Quentin and Valenciennes
railway stations and ' ropped tight,
tons of bombs. All our night flying'
macnines returned." s -
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Mothers Know That
Genuine. Castoria
Always

Bears
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Get Bid of That Sourness, Caj
and Indigestion

When vour stomach la out of order
or run down, your food doesn't di
gest. .It lerments in your stomach
and forms gas wbifh causes sourness,
heartburn, foul breath, pain at pit
of stomach aad many other miserable
symptoms. .

Jdi-o-- na stomach tablets will Rive
joyful relief in five minutes; if taken
regularly for I two weeks they will
turn your flabby, sour,- - tired out
stomach into a sweet, energetic, per-
fect;: working one.

itfou can't be very strong and vig-oiot- is

If your food only half digest.
Your appetite will go and nausea, tliz-zine- F,

biliousness, nervousness, sick
headache and constipation will fol-lo-

Atjro-n-a stomach tablets are small
and easy to swallow and are guaran-
tee,! to banish indigestion and any
or all of the above symptoms or mon-
ey back. For sale by Daniel J. Fry
and all leading druggists. -

Council of Defense Is 1

Circulating Petitions

DALLAS, Jure 1. (Special to
The Statesman.) The members of
the Polk county j council of defence
are circulating petitions throughout
the county for signatures for a meas-
ure that will be placed upon the
ballot this fall tbt will raise a spe-
cial tax lew of one mill In Oregon
for a war emergency fund." Oregon
is at present without such a fund, and
expense incurred by military organ-
izations will have to be paid without
aid from" the state. The petitions
are being freely signed and It is
safe to say they will be sueessully
voted by the neonle at the noils in
the November election.

New Lumbering Concern
to Operate at EUeniale

DALLAS. June 3. (Special to
The Statesman.) A new Polk coun-
ty lumbering concern to be known
as the Robb Lumber company has
been organized in Dallas and in the
near future iwill begin lumber op-

erations at ai mill erected In the vi-
cinity of Ellendale. H. A. Robb.
county " surveyor of Polk county. Is
one or the principal backers of the
new concern which expects to do a
general business In the lumber line.
A lavje amount of marketable tim-
ber lies in the Ellendale district.
One of the first sawmills in the coun-
ty was formerly operated by a Polk
county pioneer named Halleck at El-
lendale.'- . . , .

Salem Has Only One Girl
i m i in Yeomanetle Service

Garbed Ja, 'fier yeomantte uni-
form. Miss Iva Wechter, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jilliam Wechter. 1433
Center street, had the honor of be-
ing the 'Only known enlisted Salem
girl, aside from nurses, during her
recent visit in Salem. She was in
the city from Bremerton on aorty-eigh- t

hour leave of absence. Miss
Wechter came to attend the marriage
of her sister. Miss Virginia Wechter,
to II. K. Donnelly on Saturday. Mr.
Donnelly is a drafted manand will
be called in Julj. The yeomanette
is a former Salem high school girl.
Upon her graduation, several years
ago, she went to Alaska, but prior
to enlisting had been passing the
past year with her parents in Salem.

CAMPAIGN IN

STAMPS BEGUN

Committee Heads Appointed
at Meeting of Executive

. Committee !

The executive ommitts at 4he
thrift stanrn camnairn met reftterdav
afternoon at the Salem Commercial
club for the purpose of perfecting the
organization or sub-committ- for
the work throughout the county. The
following heads of committee were
appointed:, t

W. M. Hamilton, ehalrman or n--
licitlng teams In Salem, or school dis
trict Jo. 24: B. F. West, chairman
of committee on the camnelgn ont- -
siae or saiem; Daniel J. Fry, chair
man of committee on speakers and
arrangement of the meetinr in h
held throughout the county on June

k. Jr. uolse, chairman of pnblic-It- V

committee V. T9 o, M fcnn of committee on posters and
distribution or literature.. A com-
mittee consisting of W. M. Hamilton,
it. r. Boise and E. T. Fame was
appointed to Interview the . connrv
court ad negotiate for financial as
sistance in carrying through the cam
paign. Hal D. Patton was appointed
as general of the drive forces In Sa
lem and Chauncey Dishon and T. F.
unoaen were appomtea as colonels.

These chairmen are authorized to
select theirtown Fur
ther details of the work will be given
late. One fact about the campaign
can be stated at this time and made
very emphatic: It will reonlre hard
work on the part of everyone con-
cerned, and heavy sacrifices on the
part of every citizen In order to meet
aemanas or this campaign.

Lord Lieutenant Calls
for 50,000 Irish Volunteers

DURLIX. June 3. The lord lieu
tenant issued a proclamation tonight
asking for 50.000 voluntary recruits
and thereafter 200 to 3000 monthly
to maintain the Irish divisiorr.

The first call Is to met eighteen
to twenty-sev-n years of age. and
special Inducement is offered of leg
islatlon to Insure that , land shall
be available for the men who fight
for their cquntry.

WASHINGTON. June n. The lat-
est production of the army ordnnnro
buroaM, a five-ton-,: armored aitilb-r- y

tractor, for hauling finM gun", vas
demonstrated here tIay with Sec-
retary Hakfr. 'Gem-raVMa- rt h. chief
of taff. and many" foreign officers
present.' -

Hooked to a 4.7 inch field howit-
zer, the r.iahine tan over the rouph
muddy ground of Rock ert--k park,
which recently balked th r.rltih
tank Britannia. It went through H
ditches and hole without a stop,
cut down trees and climbed over the
fslb-- n trunks dragging the gun "be
hind it; climbed a IS degree hill,
where the mud way a foot d"ep. af
a result of recent rain?, and wound
up the performance) by rattling down
a paved avenue at a 12-mi- le gait,
without leavink a mark on the pavi-
ng.-

The whole load. Including the gn
and tractor, was approximately, 20.-0- 00

pounds.
Officers who saw the domonftra-tio- n

are convinced that no shell-tor- n

territory will stop the rapid move-me-n

cf American field guns when
they are sent to support infantry
advances. Moreover, the machines
are shrapnel proof and can be diaV-le- d

only by a direct shell hit. Sec-
retary Iliker and General March rode
in the tractor as It dragged the gun
about the broken ground. Later,
they puffed jup and down hill beside
it. obviously pleased with the ma-
chine's powers.

In the British. French and Ger-
man armies only the guns above six-In- ch

are motorized. Heretafofe, it
has hot been found practical to put
tractors on the lighter v.capon, be-
cause they nust leave the roads.

Youths in Salem Quick
To Respond to Call

Five out of fie eleven grammar
school graduates to be drawn from
this section under the recent, call,
are already enrolled as colunteers.
evidently eager to profit by the two
months of 'special training In me-
chanics offered by the government.
The five are "Raymond 0.-!a- re.

Howard R. Churchill, J. H. Humph-
reys, Merrill D. Richmond ami Clyde
C. Royre, all of Salem. , One or two,
other applicants' are-- nrw 'hoverin
about the registration officer- -

.

BOXER RETAINS
;

PLENTY OF PUNCH

French-Yank- ee Bout m New
York-Memo- rial Day Sport "--:

-- at' Gettysburg
" ''

NEW YORK. June 2. That
Georges Carpentier. the : French
heavyweight, has not lost his punch-
ing or boxing'skill as a result of his
three years service in the army was
conclusively demonstrated recently
as a result of his three years service
in. the army was conclusively demon-
strated recently at the expense of an
American boxer who took ring lib
erties with the French puglist. It
was Sergeant Ray William of the
American army who tried to' rough
It with Carpentier in the first round
of a boxing exhibition at St. Aicnan
Loir-et-Che- r. As a result William
was.knocked out in the second round
and the memory of that right swing
to the chin win linger In Sergeant
William's memory for years to come.

A crowd of more than 10,00) wit- -,

nessed the athletic sports at St. Aig- -
nan.- - General Cottex of the French
army presided, with Brigadier Gen
erals Alexander and Volruth of the
American army assisting. After An
derson had won the hundred yards
in 12 seconds, the 220 and 2$ and
Steele had broken the tape .for the
mile race in 5.34 minutes, a four
round or rather what va to have
been a four round boxing exhibition.
was put on with the French cham-
pion Georges Carpentier and Sergeant
Ray Williams as the contestants.

Cheered by his friends among the
spectators Williams started in with a
rush that nearly took the French
champion . off his feet, he planted
some heavy blows to the head and
body and Carpentier was surprised;
he had expected a mere sparring ex
hibition. William had th? befct of
the firt-- t round and was loudly ap
plauded as be went to his corner.

It was plain to all that Carpen
tier meant business when he eteppod
out for the second round.- - He feint-
ed Wi;i!aiu Into a knot. Jabbed him
lightly in the stomach with his .left
which ewnsed n to lower
his guard and crossed his right to
the chin and William went down and
out. The round had lasted ten sec
onds.

" After .William came to. he shook
hands with Carpentier and paid. "I
got mine, I am satisfied." Later he
explained to a friend that he under
stood now why- - they spelled it
uorges:" "There are so many of

him." be said.

The annual Memorial Dar exercize
Which usually draw thousands of
sieciiuors 10 i.euvfcDurg, ra., will be
augmented thi3 year by a great mil-
iary athletic carnival which is to beuna to ixon Field, -- the athleticgrounds of the Pennsylvania coHere.
Gettysburg. The meet has been ar-
ranged by hardy athletics of the
329th Battalion, Tank Corps, U. S.
A., now training at Camp Colt. Lieu-
tenant Wallace C. Meyer's and othrofficers of the Corps have prepared
an extensive program of events which
includes track and Held contests, a

4

olosi leei lie
If you do, a classified ai in The Statesmln

' will put you in touch with people who want work
They always search the want ads. when look-

ing for employment.

A want ad. will bring you so many applica-
tions that you can select the one most fitted for
the particular kind of work you want performed.

Try a want ad. today. The cost is small. 7
One Insertion per word. ....lc
Three Insertions per

One week per word
v -

The Oregon
215 S. Commercial St

word .2c

3c

Statesman
Phone 23

YearsThirty

schools. a


